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set tre groundwuk fu a
Cqrsultatisr Document to be released by
the GRO at tre end of the mqrftr. The
proposals prepared by ttris Society, almg
with others, will be er€mined in fiis
cmzultatiqr process. However, with new
hoject Managers appointed by the GRO,
the opportunity now er<ists to discuss the
at Roscqnmqt, any new

of helan4 to

qr line

certificatiqr process and possibly,
acc€ss to the GRO recmds. This Sociefy
advocate the adopticr

of the

ad

"Regional &

Nortldsoulh Proposol on the Records of
the Generul Register ffice in Dublin"
as dre most progressive apprmch to
accessibility to these recuds by the
public. On ffre issue of accessibility to

GRO recsds and following

qr

lhe
successful campaign by tttis Sociefy to
have chages waived at fire Valuatiqr
Office fm certain catqgdes of researctre,
the matter was raised again wtrar the Diil
resnned on Tuesday, 30th Jatury 2001.

Mrs Nora 0wen, T.D. (Fine Gael),
asked the Minist€r ftr Health and
Chil&en, if he will cqrsider waiving
charges for old age pe,nsiurers wtren they

seek to ohain infmmation about their
fimily background in the Register of
Births, Deaths and lvlrriage in frre sarne
way as sudr chrges have been waived in
the Valuaticm Office wtren seniq citizens
seek to do research in the adrives; and if
he

will make

Febmary 2001

Tbe Futurv Shape of CiailRegisnafion in lrvland unfurReuiea

Curzultatiqr or improving the sitrmtiqr at
the General Register Office in Drblin is
underway at last Meetings have been
arranged with the DeflfrY Registra
G€n€ral fm various grotps' including
CIGO/APGI and the Genealogical Society

implementation

of Inhnd

Vohne 6'Issre 2

PUBLIG GONSULTATION BEGINS AT IAST

RormbA^r
At@ot

will scurgly

Newsbnr of

the Geneahgpal SocizE

a statern€nt

reply, the Minister

m

ftre matter.

for Health

In

and

Children, Mr. Miche)il Marti4
T.D.,(Fianrn F6il) said that "lhe
a&ninisffiiqr

of the registratiur

sptan is

Readers can be fogiven if they
feel that there is an air of "grormdhog
day' abod the Minister's reply as this

pritrity."

the

project was first moded back in

Rqgist€r4en€ral of Birthsb Deaths and
lvlarriages, and fa local regislras wtto
operate under his gareral directiqr." He
then ortlined tre present drarges and the

November 1992 with many "cunpletior
dates" and "projected cunplefiur dates"
aheady cune and gure. Maybe noq with
this new curzultatiqr gocess we're
neming fie end of this lutg running mg3
of greater accessibility to GRO rcuds -

a matter

fq

An tArd-Ctrltoaidreoir,

legislatiur cqrcerned befqe

sayttlg

"Issues such as the waiving of fees

fm old

will be csrsidered in the
cqrterd of the qrrrent review of the
registratior service, v/hidl is being
age pansianers

to identify the dnnges
necessary to provide a modem and
effective service based qr tre eloctrmic
recording of ev€nts." The "Roscqnmot
Experiment" was raised by Deputy, Mr.
undertaken

(Fine Gael) ot

Denis Naqghten, T.IL
Wednesday 3lst January 2001, asking tre
Minister ftr Healft and Chil&erL "s&en

his

Departrnart

will

cunplete

the

decentralisatiqr of the General Retfist€r
Office to Roscqnmqr Tovm; the reasqt
fu trre delay in cunpleting tris tansfer;
and if he will make a sbtern€nt qr tle
matter" In reply, Minister Micheil lvlatin

said "the

full

decentalisdion

of

the

General Registra/s Office to Roscqnmqr
is sdlduld to take plaoe ur ounpletiut
of the prqiect to cmrputerise the histuical
reccds ofthe office. This project is under
luay in Roscmrmm and it is planned to
have it completed by end 2002. The delay
in finalising ffris maja pnoject can be
affibued mainly to the ounplexity of the

cunputerisatior of the histaical recads
and to lhe fict

that an aprpropriate statrng

package was the subject

nEgotiatiurs during

of prtrdcted

the year

2000.

However, wak is now p,rogressing or the
filling of the approved pcts as a matter of

we'll

see!!!

DIARY DATES
EVENINGMEETINGS

Mondoy Il February 2001
Evaring Oper Meeting
O{rn t-aoghaire Chrb, Eblana Avenue,
Dunlaoehaire Co. D$lin
20.00 hrs - 22.001rs
Bus: 7,7A, 8,464 75, &

lll.

DART Dun laoghaire Statiqt
Speaker: Philip Lecane
Zopic.' '"The Western Frqrt 1914-18"
March 2001
Monday

I/

Evuring Opei Meeting.

Venue&Time.'asabove
Speaker: Paula

O'Kelly

Topic:'D.tblnPeople & Places in the
early 20b centuqy''

,tpuznt

Mondoyf

Spaker: Muiris O Raghaill
Topic :'{rr'xrty

Monday

Lihary Souces"

l4

Uay

ZOOI

Sryalcer. Siobhin O'Rafierty
Topic: 'Royalkish Acadany Sour@s"

MORIIING MEETINGS
wednexloy Feb.2f & Man 2P 2001
Mmning Opa Meeting I 0.30hr
The Put View Hdel, Marine Road,
Dun laoghaire.
Disqrssim Grcxp m Fam
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MARSH LIBRARY
The Satwdayouting will begin again this )€ar
on the 24' Februa'y with a visit to Mar*r's
Library. This is the first and oldest public
libray in heland and was it founded by
Narcissus Mar$r in 1701. Marstu as Chtrch of
heland Ardrbishop of Drblin (169+1703),
was aware of the need for a libray fo the

trdinary citiren of Dublin at the time. He

an old libra'y fiom Bishop
Stillingfleet atd had a new lib'rry built ur tha
site in the garden ofst. Sepuldre dose to St.
PdidCs Crattredral. The building was designed
by Sir Wlliam Robinson whose majm wmk
purdnsed

was the Royal Hospital a Kilmainham in
Dublin. Mrry people are unaware of the
existenoe of this treasue housing years of
histcy. It should be interesting especially the
hd thd it is haunted! R6isin Lafferty, PRO,
GSL Tel: (01) 280 0894.

William S.
Mourt Cola[

NSI

18, Belmort

Parade,

laq

joined the Royal Irish Constabulary in
1839. $atiored in Cr. Wdfrford (where?), he

married a "ndive of England' (who & where?)
in 1853. 1858 he was trarsferred to Norttl

h

a

ssr,

prswnably bom in Co. Waterfcd, krnwn
later in Wales as Jolrr l,ucius OFlynn. Mawice
retired as Head Constable in 1871. I wish to

find the marriage & the children of Mar"trioe
Flynn and more about his career than the PRO
at Kew, London, gaveme. Any info. please.

Shrron Crowley, E-maili

slc33@texas.net

came frorn Mylerstowq Co.

Kildtr€. Nfidnel

ftotei I hrow that my Kane/Keane frmily
[tailo] ed Bddgst Dungru lived

there

had 9 dlildrcn, have info

or 5/6 that emigrated

to the US.. How would

I

histmical society

GENEAI.OGICAL SOCIETY OF IREI.{ND
llaving discovered a nurnber of BATTIGANS.

Dublin ot May 8th 1860 whilst he was serving

in the Ropl Hose Artillery staiqred a

Nce the spelling Nqre of these can I find a
traoe to my funily but snely the link is abod

Portobello Ban-adcs, Dublir Her frfheds name
was Edward Flynn and he was a servant butler.

srynewhere. I have looked at all the remrds in
Drblin ad I think a seach is now requircd of

Befce marriag to Willien Reynolds,

Sarah

Flym was living at 10, Grdtan Court, Dublin,

in 1860, gave birth to a
son Henry Parick on Feb. 4th 1868, whilst
living a 4 Union Place, Grand C.anal Banq
D$lin after being stationed
various
locatiors in Kent, England William Reynolds
and after the maniage

-

d

finally terminated his rnilihry care€r

at

Newcastle tpm Tyne possibly in the mid
1870s, he died in 1880 d the age of 43 d,2"
Strawberry Place, Newcastle upo, Tyne.

Carol

Maclq

E-maili

I

macabella@ozemail.com.au Wrdei
am
trying to find out where I can begin my seardt

in

heland

fu

my great gred gr€d

Acoding to his

great-

trarspot

infqrnatior Thomas MACK was bon in
Dlblin 1792 brt his death ertificde stdes thd

Ausralia 2079. Wrcer

Tipperry. About 1855 he had

d

ttrc Chrxdr of St. Petfds,

grandfattra.

Seeking info. on Maurice Flynq a RC native of
Cork bdn c. 1820 and ancesttr of a ssr-in-

Kane

2

(nm{atholic)

go about finding a

that would

include
Mylerstown? I really wotrld like to lsrcw more

aboU the lown if possible and would like to
cmtribute what info I have m the family to the
correct arealsociety in case anyone oomes
along that is relded to the fimily that mi$t
benefit frorn what I have so frr. ft has talcen me
4 yrs to get what I have on the fimily here in
the US. While it's nc complete by any means
it would be nie to take what I do klow back

home' fq this frmily as most of us come
looking fon what info there is or frmily in
heland- 2 of Midrael and Bridget's daughters
were nuns in the Convent ofthe Society ofthe
Sacred Heart in Mssowi and I was gven, by
the nurn, sone records that tell oftheir life and
an insight into their personalities. Midnel and

Bridggt's trrc son Pmick was my G{grandfatho, also a tailm. Any info. ptease.
Peter King 10, Obelisk Rise, Kingsthmpe,
Norttramptoq NN2 8QT, England WrCer
Seeking info. on the p@enb tr ne'd of kin of
Sarah Flynn (Cattrolic) born in Dublin in the
early 1840s and married a William Reynolds

he was 50 when he dled in 1846 so tha would
make his birth dde 1796. Thsnas was Rqnan
C-atholic, however, I dort know his prents

names

d

the paish in whidr they lived

Thsnas was transputed fiqn Cork 1820 fff
stealing feathen, ur the ship DmCtry. Also
how can I find out ifhe had any siblings.
Rob€rt J.
Grecg E+naih
GRABERTELAaAOLogn Wrde:- Inokins
fo any correCiur to my grandfrther who was
bom in 1864 nea Ring Clarakilty, Co.Corlq

helsd and emigated to ttrc U.S. in 189.. Ffis
nrme was Pdick Gra€ and he manied
Catherine Donovan in Cincinn*i, Ohio in
1897. He was a direct descendant of the
Sheehy frmily and had seven brcbers and

infcrnAian

Ewns,

fo the

maniage

Sheehan and Walter Evans

of

I

am
Anastasia

fion Thomorgatg

Limerid(, heland in 4prorl908. They later
errigral€d to Canada in 1928 to Mmtreal,
auebec. I world approciae any infamatisr

ould give me. I am orrently doing
my family history and have wne to a road
thar you

blodc Any info. please

Roy Battign, E-maib

rovbatigan-

llr/drar\@ic24.nd Wrctei I arn a mernb€r of
the GOONS and I have an wu$al surrnme
my frfher always said it originated frffn
keland" I have researdred our frmily history
here in England and have aily found 6Tsince
remds began. I am ner to wnpletim now
but still have a poblem with my gt gt
grandfrtlrr who could have been the qre who
brought over the name frtrn helan4 he was a

litle selfis[

in 1790 mrried in l8l7 and
ole year before ttrc firS census. I

born

died in 1840
have been over to heland and spent a week in

the Archive entre and library

Published by the Genealogical Society of Iteland, Hon. Secretary,

1.1,

in

Myra

Anderson,

E-maili

mwae@elusolErd.net Wrder Could you
please add the narne of William Mltimqe to
your li* of names bar May 1736 in heland
and married a Janet Gregg whose parents were

born

in Isdmderry helard h

Cregg's relocated

1720 the

to the US and the firs

mentiqr is of Willian hrying a hor.se in the
US in 1756, but we have not idea ofwhen he
arrived- I have had a researdrer looking for the
hc been
ursuooessfirl in findingttrc name at all. Could
anyole suggest andher name, and I have been
wurdering why so many names eird in "mone".

Miftimoe narne in ftelan4 brt she

Any suggestions?

Ihnnis

E-maili

lawrend@lpme.mnr Wrdei My relative
moved frqn Dublin aniving in Canada in
1837. Noble lawrence was a drild l7 >aars
agp dtd accsnpanied his Mdtrer and Faher

of

to
Little Yqk now known as Tdfrito. How best
to prooeed to find out about this gerrtlemarl not

klowingthe names ofhis pdents?

par€nb werc Daniel Lyndr and Noa Egan" I
believe John ad Kattrerine had a couple of

eemevans@lelusolanetrct wrote.=

s€adrirtg

E-maili

E-mail:-

persor would be grealy ryreciaed

Elainc

Young

these

of

any

Marney

mamevy@hsne.com Wrce:- I am looking for
any info or or:r frmily members by the names
of Halladay, Owens, or Dilworth as they were
bmn in Petip, heland I trqe you can help or
redired so I can find sanething anything

Karcn
Whetston, E-maili
whetston@belsouh.n€t Wdei I am
reseadfng the Whetstme u Wh€tston
sunume, specifically the families of Jotrn
Whetston q Whetstsre, Jr. and his wife
Kdtrerirrc Lyndr Whetsture, bcttr upposedly
bfir in County Kerry in 1821. Katrerine's

sisters who all emigr*ed to Ausfalia save one
brdher who moved to England Two of his
sisters were nuns and src brother was a pnesl

Any

Chwdr reords befoe the ofrcial reuds
began. Any info. please

ddl&en befme ernigrating to tte United States,
probably in the 1850's brt I am nd positive. I
am also reseadring the fonily of Daniel Brick
(b. 1807) and Mary Finn, who were also fiun
that area Any info. please.

Dorotty l,awtoq 39, C.olwyn fhive,
Ikpersley, Stokeon-Trent ST8 TBJ,
England Wrote: Seeking info. on Thomas
Bloa who was bmn in l8l2 d Newcastle-

under-Lyme in Stafordshire, Englan4 the son
of Ephraim and Sarall He is msrfioned in his
faher's will of 1833. Thsnas died in 1848 of
"consrrnpicr" d Newcastle. His ocar@ion
was a joiner. Thornas was manied to Alioe

Whyte who, aoading to the l88l Censts,
in lrcland- Two of their drildrcn

was bdn
were also

-

A

(b. c. 1839)
bon there Sflah
and Ehpnaim Thunas (b. c. 18,10). On the 1891
Censs, Ephraim Thomas, was shorvn as born
in Co. Meath Their ctlrer two dril&en,

Hannatt O. 1843) ard Alie (b. l84O were
bon in Newcastle th€reftre, it is possible trat

Dublin.

Desmond Avenue, Dun Laoghaire, Co. Dublin, keland
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the frmily left heland circa 183d7. Any info.
would be most eprecided

Brcnda Edman, E-mail bbr.oek@gateway.net
Wrotei My husband's mdlrer was born in
C-oolormmislq C-ounty Kerry in 1899. We have
not been able to find the location of this
Townland Can you tell us ifthe name has been
dmnged and whae it is located?Her name was
Bridget Sullivan and her prents were Roger
and Margaret (Cotrey) Sullivan

Ililda E G.cgory 17,

Fatu{ight Gardens,
Fairlight Cove, East Sussex, TN35 4,{!
England" Wrotei Seeking mrriage or any

informatiqr m Matthew Ward, fanner, and
partiorlaly, his wife - nee Buckley - my great
grurdparcnts. The las known address was Bow
Island, Newtovmmormtkennedy, C.o.

Wi*low,

from where their dar4|rter, Maria, manied
James Fidler in 1880. I would love to lqrow
who this mysterious Buckley g€al
grandmother was. Any info. please.

James lWchael Sprmt,

E-mail:
ismoat@rilorldnet.dtJret Wrotei I am seeking

informatiur about

my Great

Grandfrttrer,

Thomas ONeill. His Father was supposedly
Hugh Olieill, Mcher was Bridget Hoey of
Rathfamharn His Grandfather was also Hugfr
ONeill. He was bqn November o December
28tl\ l8tr,2 (Bdsm reuds at Rdfrmham).
This fiS because we knw he came to ttr USA
in 1880-81. He manied Mary Jane Hannor of

Dixo4 in Illinois in

1882.

I

am seeking any

family left in the are4 my Mctho, PegS/
ONeilUSpoat and her sister a.e the only two

left in the family, and Thonas had

eighr

dtil&en, his sa1 Herry had eigttt ddl&en (my
Gn:andfrtho). I would app.eciate any help you
might grve me, please let me loow.

Stuart Rcenblafi P.C, hish
Genealogical Society,
masterq@medianet.ie

Wrdc

Jewish

E-rnail
Seeking info. or

Mary Ann llcas who manied Samuel Llcas

Westport C.o Mayo 22llUl%4. C.ould any
person krnw wher€ to look fd this maniage
certificate whidr is nct in Joye House. This
was a Jewish meriage. There are no Jewish

recqds until 1845. Any help would
appreciated as the desendarns

in

be

Aushalia

need religious rite

oqrfannaiqr.
M.S. Wruq 15, Haylridgp Avenue, Hagley,

Worcestershire, DY8 2XG, England Wrde:- I
discovered thA my great-grandfither, Mictrael

Wroe, was btrn in heland circa 182il7 n
Dublin md moved later to Mandresta,
England He manied in 18,16 in Mandrester to
Grace Barlow. No firther information was
entercd on the Register.
would be most
grateful for any lints or possible research
avenues in Dublin @d) However, thae being
not trre of the name Wroe in tre Dublin
Telephure Dircctory of2000, it is possible that

I

his

name was Midnel

Philip Jones, 23,

Roe.

Bormdstore Roa4

Boundstone, Famham, Suney, GUl0 4TW,
England Wrce:- Seeking info. or Thomas

Creal (or Crail)

a

mariner an a Revenue
Cruiser when he maried in B€|fr$ m fuobei
l9d' 1845. His frther was Herry Crail, a
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iitt frll dle m thd
dae every )€ar e.g if your las payment was

Coastguard Areas ofinterest to my researdr
are Cariddergus, I-ame Brandur (Tralee),
Glandme, Aran Islands and Galway City. Any
help please or Thqnas Crcal my grcat

thereafter membership fees

m

Faye Robinson,

due

qr l$

Sepember every year

mail:

iohn-fi@inarne.cqn 2nd February 2001
Dea Mdrel, Re GSOI recommendation to
rclieve prtssure at GRO, Dublin- I r€ad in
the Queersland Genealogical Societ/s Joumal
ofyour proposal. I think your suggestior tha
the Cnvernment make microfilm cqies of all
registem of birtb death & marriages over 70
yean of age, ar"ailable in the Ndiqral Library,
the Ndioral Ardrives and REgiqral Cenr€s
througlrod the oounty is an exellent qre. As
a desendant fom hish folk I will want to

to heland agin to do

reseadr. Coainly,

it

genealogical

would be mqe

interesting frqn a tourist point of view and
corvenienq nd to say less ocpensive to do
reseadr in the relevant ormties rdherthan in a
busy offioe in Dublin. I believe tha Crnealog/
tourists would stay lorger because they would

be finding out mtre about ttreir anetos
whidr would inoease interest in the local areas
and also increase the aeas of int€resf. We
travel to England fa orn holidales every two
years and stay abroad

fo

3 morths. During this

time we travel about the ornrtrnide do the
tourist ttrings ard do researdr in our relevant
areas I believe there are many baby boomers'
sudr as oursclves who re in ttrc positior to do
trips of this kind and these people would
provide a gr€at source of fceign incorne to
heland if frcilities for reseadr ae improved"
We have heard fisn cher reseadren of the
difficulties the frcilities and stuCrne in keland
present. Also the uno-operative response fiom
the clergr they have met with in helard" Fo
people wanting to access infornaion qr their
anoestors sudr as ourselves this tns had srdr a
negative etrect that we have nct yet wen tried
to go to heland to do researdr although we

would love to.

Augus 2000, then yorr mernbership

will frll

from now on. All overseas members will be
notifi€4 in advane, of their reirewal dates
Annette McDamell, Memberstrip Offioer, E-

would be most

come

20'

fees

I

want to find out moe

(if

possible) abotrt my G. G. Cran&ndher ard
G.G. Crrandfoircr the fomer fiom Kilkorry
and ttrc latter fron Cqls If you are suessfirl
in penuading the Govemment I would be very
happy to include heland in ou nod trip whidr
is August to November of this Far. Good lu*
and Best Wishes. FAYE

''A BROOKLYN FAMILY''
Brooklyn native Pdicia Malsfield Phelan is
ttt€ ar{hs of a newly published wolk, 'A
Brooklyn Family: A Brief History of Mary
Elimbeth $nn, John Francis A. Stewart, ond

Their Ancestors". The book

pr€senb

histrical inftrmation about
members of an old Brooklyn Irish funily,
genealogical and

whose members included several proninent
politicians and who had such names as $ewart
Rpra McNnlty, McDanoug[ Brady, Reilly,
Seaman, ad Cryrklin A Brcoklyr Family
should appeal to anyore with an interest in
genealory, fanily history, hlblin City,
Brcoklyn histry, o Irish and hish-American
histoy. Ammrg the individuals higfrlighted in
the text arci Alderman David Samuel Stewat,
firSgener*iut American, staundl
Republicaa and lasf presi&nt of the Board of
Aldermen of the old city of Brooklyrl who
rememberod ttre debu of the Brooklyr Eagle
in ttrc late 1830s flrd Charities C-unmissianer,
JamesJ. Rpq an immigrant frun Dublin City,
"whose finreral processiur in 1895 was qre of
the largest thd has ever passed tlnor4|r the
streds of Ratbustl-" The p,rqrietor of Rpn's
Hdel and the owner of a marble works, he
dmded the bapismal fsrt still in use today in
Holy Cross Churdr. Willian H. Stewar! a
yomgBrooklyn police officer who was amdlg
32 poople to die of omsurnptior in Brooklyr in
the first week of 1861. Mary Elizabettr Rpn

a

and Frark St€warq whose 1885 maniage,
united the daughter of ure of Brooklyn's mct
proninent Derrocrs with the ssr of one of its

rnst ildent

Republicans; Teresa Ryan;
Elizabeth Seaman, a "membetr of the old
Seaman 6mily of L,ang Islan4" whooe
ancestry could be tra€d to 1545 in Sorftrwol{
England, and who maried the hish David
Stewart David Stewart, who immigrded fiqn
C.o. Tyrure; Alexander McGuire, "crc of the
most pqular yormg m€n of Flatbush" and

Mogaret Mcllulty, hish immigrant and
of ten dril&en, who buried three

mdtrer

husbands, The boolq

whidr contains an indo(

of

Following

a

number

of

inquiries about

overs€as membership renewal ddes ttrc
position is: Overseas members who have
joind ttre society sinoe l$ Janury2000 have
their membership ],ear calqilded on the basis
of twelve calendar motths fiorn the dde thev
joined e.g sr4pose you joined or l+6 Vardl
2000, then your membership fees will ftll due
on
April every )€ar. Overseas menrbers
who joined the society before ld January 2000

l$

have their membership par caloilated
fiom the dde oftheir most r€oent payment and

will

about 150 nameg cursists of 70 pages
(including frqrt matter and irdex). The bodq
whidr sells for $20 (plus pmtage, and sales tax
whoe applicable), is published by Glanvil

Enterprises To

ader,

email

Glanvil2@aol.osn, Pctage for dsnestic
oders is $3; fur overseas oders, $5. Fu

postage rates fo multiple mders, please ernail.
About the arntrq Patricia Mansfield Phelaq a
gr€at-granddaughter of Mary Elizabeth Rpn
and Frank Stewart, traces her rocfs to heland,
Englan4 France, Switrerland, and Germany.
Born in Flatbush she now makes hff hsne in

Published by dre Genealogical Society of keland, Hon Secrctary, 11, Desmond Avenug

Dfn Laoghaire, Co. Dubliq Ireland

Freepo( New Yok, where she lives with her
husban4 novelist Tom Phelan A poet and
fieelance editm, she is also an officer of the
hish Family History Fonnn, a long Island,
New
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"Mmgovan Badge" emblaaned sr the fiqt
with all membership daails m the reverse'

$afi

reeiving ttre
replacernent cards frqn later the month. We
apologise for any incqrvenience.
NEWCASTLE-ON-TYI\IE The Society is

Members should

100fr anniversary ofthe taking ofthe Census of
the eadiest
Ireland or March 3ls l90l

pleased to leam tha an "hish Genealogi for
Beginners" orrse is availaHe in the University
at Newcastle-on-Tyne in the North of EnglandThe ornse is given by Godfrey Drfr a very

complete €nsus r€turls available for keland
The Society is cunmemoating the event by
publishing the indexes to the Census for the

articles on the subject. The university is hosting

1901

CEI\ISUS Nod

-

Crreater

Dlm t^mdnire Area e.g ttte Urban

Dstrict Council ar€as of

Bladffoclq

Kingstowq Dalkey and Killiney/Ball$nack
including all villages etc. in ttrcse areas. The
tcal population of the disrict in l90l was
cfuca 30,000, however, these indexes will
contain only the names of the heads of

househol{ visitcs and lodgers: their

addrcsses, occupations; agg, plaoe ofbirth and
the Census reference number. This allows any

reseadrcr to

access

the oiginals

in

Natiqnl Ardrives in Dublin or ttrougf

the
the

l,DS Family History Centres around the wold
The volurne for Bladsock is already availabla
Others to follow shortly.
MLJMCIPALMUSEUM? The possibility
of having a Municipal Mueum & Art Gallery
in Dun t^rcghaire was raise4 anoe agai4 in a
submissior to tlre Dtur Laoghaire Rathdown

Crwrty Conncil by the local cunmunity

turism cunpany, Drblin's Riviera Limited
The plan calld fd the restoratior and
ref.rbishmem of the Municipal Buildings and
Fire Statiur
Kelly's Avenue to house a

d

cornty musewn, art gllery and the county
arddves. The Dun kogfuire Boouglt
Historical Society has being carnpaigning fm a
museum for over twenty y€ars and the plan
envisages the C,ounty Cormcil entering a
"hedtage partrrerdfp" with the histmical
society which already has a oonsiderable
collection of items fo a mrseurn Info. Colin

Soddq DLBH$ 7, Nuthumberlmd Prk,
Dun laogfuire, Co.

Dudb, heland
The Arclivist
is advising all readers

BIRIIIBRIEFREGISTER
Frieda Carroll, FGSI,

that the Cenealogical Society of heland has a
BirthBriefRegister where membeis and chers
may deposit oopies of their frrnily hees and
have all de,posits regisf€red and an official

receipt

provided Why not avail of

this

oeedunify to have your genealogi registered

with the Society for funre generations of
reseadrers and thereby, assisting the collection
of gsnealogical material on the hish ndion md
her Dapcra- Birttr Brief furns available frorn
FridaatArdivist, GSI, 14, Ro&estown Parlq
Drn laogfu ire, C.o. D$lin.
MEMBERSHIP CARDS Membership
Officer, Annette McDonnell, has ordered a fi.rll
reprirf of the Membership Cards as a fiuft has
been dismvercd in the prirting of the original

bardr Also,

it is intended to include mue

experienced genealogst arttro of "Tracing
Your Duregal Ancesttrs" and of a nurnber of

this ourse as pa't of th€ir Adult Educatiot
Programme. Like the cowses available here in
the Bladaock Campus of University College

Dublirl the Society sfdtgly

enoouragps

Cornpiled by Mrie Keogh, ISBN I
89U71 76 2. Price lrf6.00 €7.60 (pctaee IRL
& UK hfl.00 : Others hJ2.00 surface &
airmail bf4.00). The frst volume covers the

Dtblin"

tlDC area and contains the names,
addresses, ages and areas of birth fm over
4,500 peqle beinC the heads of households'
visitss and lodgers in the area Available via
fr,om the address below.
the website

Bladg,ock

r

NORTHOFTIIEBORDERThe Nuthem
Editm of 'The Gmie Gu,ette" is John
Sturgcon, 37, Neule }[[ Rmd Lisburru C-o.
Anhim, Nothem heland. John welcornes
cqnments, news

m

ad

matters

sugges*ias fm nathem

cmening

genealogists in

readers

of a omprehersive and stuctued otrse in

Nothem heland" The GSI Rep.

if

of the
Newcastle murse, qrta.t Cndfiey DuB by
E-mail: Godfiey2O00@fahoo.oom or fo the
genealogr. So

you're

in

readr

Dublin counes wttad tlrc Adult Educatist

D$lin 4.
NUNS REGISTER Have You frmilY
members who were bcn in helmd ard

Dept., UCD, Belfiel4

If so, the Society is wnpiling a
Regiser of Nrms of hish cigin ard wotrld
became nms?

welome details of yor:r farnily member. The
daails sought inclde rnne religious narne'
oder, paent's names, place of birtb date of

birttl €ntered dd% dae and plae of dedh etc.
an4 if possible a shot biography of her lifeC.ortac: Clare Malsrg Registrar, GSI Nuns
Register,90, Panrcll Road, Dublin 12, lrcland.
George H. O'Reilly, MA'
I.G.S
the Editor of the hish Cren€alogical Sottrces
series has povided the Bmrd with a very
intercsting publicatias prcgrarnme ftr 2001.
Included in this yea's programme are volurnes
or the Royal Hibemian Mlittry Sdrool, an

SERIES

inde( to over 30 thousard memoials frsn
Cowfy Louth and a frscinating account of

Arklow fiorn the 1870s with drawings of eadt
house. Work qr the mernorials in ttre Jewi$t
Cemetery d Dryhin's Bam is mrtinuing with
Ray Collins sorting the massive anotrnt of
infcrnation received fiom Stuart Rosenblatt in
order to publish this work in the usual A5
fornat. However, Geogs O'Reilly stresses the
need for sponsonhip to enable the Society
publicatiors programme to make mm and
mme valuable sours available to reserdrers
at home and overseas. If you wor.rld like to
spursor a publicatial possibly in the name of a
loved ure, why nc* cmtact Ceorgs on E-mail:
ofior€x@€ircqn.net

IJOCALHISTORYJOI.JRNAIS ThC
Society is building up a ollectict of local
historyjournals fisn all over heland" Frieda
C-anoll, our Ardrivist, enouraggs all members
to keep an eye out ftr copies oflocal histmy,
pnsh or sclrool jcumals at book sales aound
the county. Donatiqrs ofthis tlpe of material

are very useftl

fo

frmily history

Please fonward.iurmals to Frieda

*

Co. DublirL. keland.

Hon

Nqthem

reput

ttrat the Northem keland Executive has
amounced that it will provide fiee travel on
public tansport in Ncthern keland fm persons
over 65 years of ap. ftrougb this will bring
the North into lin€ with the Republic where
sudr frcilities have been in plaoe for years, it
should make the joy of family history and the
ndttrm rcpositcies accessible to many mtre
people across the Nqth The sderne will oqne
into effect m fuober lo this year. James
Davidsm is seeking a plrcograph of a car or
van operding in heland during WWII using
gas. One with tre gas balloor ot the roof Any
help or this query mudr appreciaed- James

Davidsdt,

4, Priu'f' Clme, l-ambeg Co.

Antrinu Northern heland

FOI.]RTH IRISH GEIYEAI]OGICAL
CONGRESS will be returnine to Trinity

College Dublin between the ly' and 23'd
Sept€mber 2001. Ctrcckout the C-utgress

websirc: trtto//indim.id-irishEc and mqe
impatantln to book early to attend whd will

mct o<citing and infqrnative occasion.
kish Genealogical Curgress, do NAI, Bishop
Drblin 8, helandbe a

l, GSI Archivist, wishes to
Frieda
thank Jotn Kemigan of New Yuk for the
donatisr of frmily phcos to the Sociefy's
Arctrive. Frieda welcsnes such dcmations
as valuable cortributiqrs to fte Soci€fy's
collections. Thonh John !

ARTISTINDUBLIN
ttrave you located the

old frmily home in

heland? Why not have

a

painting

or

line

drawing of it to display in your home u ofrce?
Veronica Heywood a rerrcwned arti$ and afis
educdtr in Drin taogfuirc undertakes such
csnmissisrs fiom fimily histcians aowrd the
world - irterested? Why &q her a line at 38,

Cross Avenug D'trr laogfuire, Co. Dublin or
why not call her an Dublin (353.1.) 280 3204

researcft.

GSI, 14, Rodrestown Park Dun Laoghaire'

Published by the Genealogical Society of keland,

h

Ireland is James Davidssr who is glad to

Anddvist'

information on membership of the Society on

have the

"hi$ Gawlogiul

22 - IWI Cerrl.ts Inda for
Blsclvnh Urban Dig'td Aru, CanntY

members and readers to cursider the benefits

the new cards. The wds

will

PUBLISIIED CENSUS

hrrs Na

The Society's Website

Secrctary, 11, Desmond Avenug D6n l-aoghaire, Co. Dubli4 keland

